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address: Táboritská 1000/23, Praha 3 - Žižkov

130 00, Česká republika

For Rent: Family house 4+1, Praha 4 - Pitkovice, Klouzková
street

Registration
number: 6224A

This offer is not longer availableParking Garage Structure of building Brick
Availability unknown Elevator No
apartment arrangement three bedroom apartment with

living room and separate kitchen
(4+1)

Balcony Yes

Loggia No Cellar No
Terrace Yes Garden Yes
Number of aboveground
floor

2 Area built up 117m2

Area of lot 1,200m2 Area use 280m2

Status of estate Very good Year of construction 2,003
Parking Garage Number of

accommodation units
1

Furnished Partly furnished

Family house Praha 4 - Pitkovice, Klouzková ulice. Spacious partially furnished, 3-bedroom 280 sqm, big garden. The
ground floor consists of an entry hall, a big living room with a fireplace and entry to the garden, dining area and fully-
equipped kitchen and bathroom with shower and WC. On the first floor there are three big bedrooms, a cloak room and
big bathroom with a bathtub and WC. There are also two balconies. The house is equipped with an alarm system
connected to a security agency, and satellite. There is a two-car garage.
The garden has an area over 1000 sqm. NO PETS. The house is located in a quiet green area with good access to
metro line C ( 10 mins by bus ) Near to Průhonice shopping zone ( Hypernova hypermaket and other shops as
Megasport, KIKA, MAKRO, and also Aquapark Aquapalace with fitness, sauna, cosmetics and massages. British
International English School (www.eisp.cz) on K lesu Street in Prague 4- Kamyk which is 20 minutes by car. Rent 45.000
CZK fees 6.000 CZK monthly. For more details and to manage a visit, call English speaking agent Jan, phone (+420)
775 609 626.

Contact agent
Jan Kuklík
mobile: +420 775 609 626

tel.: 775 609 626

email: jan@atlas-reality.cz
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